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Count Learns Best Way 
To Sleep in Strange Bed
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< ARSON PARK . . . Young- 
tlm *re not waiting until 
the official dedication Sttur- 
day morning to put Into us* 
(arson Neighborhood Park, 
21111 8. Orrlck Ave. just 
ml of Main Street and north 
of Canon. Ceremonies Sat 
urday are nrhednlrd for 
JO: 15. The park features   
plar area for children, rec 
reation-activity h u 11 d I n |t, 
baveball diamond and a vast 
 spins* of green grass.

(Herald Photo)

Carson Lists
Decoration
Categories

Five categories have been 
outlined for the Carson Cham 
ber of Commerce Christmas 
decorating contest. It has been 
announced by Sak Yamamoto, 
chairman of the event.

Individuals and organiza 
tions will have until midnight. 
Dec. 16. to enter one of the 
live categories. Yamamoto said.

Categories which will be 
Judged include:
  Grand award original dis 

play including traditional, re 
hgious, original theme, or com 
blnation themes.
  Traditional displays.
  Commercial displays.
  Mobile home displays.

Entries should be submitted 
to Yakamoto at 21900 S. Mar- 
tin St.. he said.

Judging will be held during 
the evenings of Dec. IB-21.

Supervisors Okay 
Carson Variance

County Regional Planning 
Commission this week ap 
proved a variance for Clyde J. 
Fahy. 22438 S. Meyler St.. for 
a remodeled marker at that ad 
dress. The variance was grant 
ed to permit the non-conform 
ing use In an A-l land use tone.

is the home with a

A new kind of family fun beiine with   Hinrmon4 
Organ ... a lifeUme of pleasure and pertkipeUoo. 
A tMMQtifil Hamnond Onran U euj U play . . . 
rreryooe in yoor family can learn quickly. Add nwr« 
happinfs* to your family life. ..law our budget pltt 
(or your Hammond Organ.

We HAVe A FULL SILfCTIOH
OF STYLf* AMD flMISHgf.

HAMMOND ORGANI^SOUTH BAY
2768 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD

TORRANCE 

DA 6-1141

Drprnd on me to ferret out 
anv information I f>H is impor 
tant enough to pass on to you 
even if it means trespassing into 
the chamber* of no-man'i land, 
the beauty salon.

While I waited in the fabulous 
Room of the Golden Buddhas of 
Mai Tai's House of Beauty for 
Nell Rankin, reigning mezzo- 
soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera, who had just flown in 
to attend a party at Gualtioro 
Bartalini's town house, I decided 
now was is good a time as «ver 
to ask her a few qustion* whos« 
answers I could then pass on to 
you.

I moved into the Inner Bane- 
turn, where her hairdresser, Ijir- 
ry Coffee, was putting the final

in xlecp

eo
(ouches lo her comb-out, and 
asked Noll about sleeping in 
it range beds.

So many of you Ameikan 
women have the problem, judg 
ing by your letters, of not sleep 
ing soundly or lying awake fret 
ting about your loss of sleep af 
ter ont of your io-called busy 
days.

How then, 1 wondered, would 
a person tuch as Nell Rani;in. m 
spite of her heavy worldwide 
tihtdule of concert and operatic

(ipl)pn inner* mt 
romforfabfi/7 BTOHXP ohn'ows';/ 
she does, ji'dtjing from her glov 
ing complexion. tier Alabama 
charm and hrr even disposition.

Her busy schedule requires 
her to rush from airport to air 
port. from city to city, and a 
different bed each time

Nell feels that the biggest wor 
ry women have about slopping is 
not sleeping. When she first 
started her travels she worried 
constantly about not sleeping. 
fretting away the wakeful hours. 
worrying over how the lack of 
sleep would affect her voice and 
appearance the following day.

While in Vienna on a concert 
tour at a party she mentioned 
her lack of sleep. One of Vien

na's noted spe< lalusts overheard 
her and gave the following ad- 
MI e.

"S'op worn/ing abo'rt >ml If- 
iff! able to sleep. The >r<tn\i tit 
tr'iat prpi/idfs you from sleeping. 
Jnft keep in mind that so long*. 
n« your body rest* it is recover 
ing from fatigue. Lying in n prong 
pontiori IK resting."

He pointed out that as the 
body relaxes it causes your mind 
to rest. And your mind can't rest 
until your body rests first.

If you toss and turn, don't 
worry. It keps the limbs from 
going numb and aids the circula 
tion.

A warm but not hot bath with 
perfumed bath oil is a marvelous 
>.leep inducer Sleep on a firm 
mattress rather than one that lets 
your body sink in. "But most of 
all." says Nell, "let Nature takt 
its course. Stop worrying."

Here's why youTl tell other people yon like it

Wld»-Tr«».,(of mutincc Wide-7r»ckiiwh*t make the '64 Ponltcc *o thoruughlr lik*»bU. 
doe« away with tilting your way around turn*. Fnnkly, we couldn't think of anything radical 
Ponltac i imoothn. quieter nd« U another to do with thi» tar Oh, we nude the ttyling 
thing you might point out. A big 389-cubn- even more stylish, ai you can plainly eee.

We laviihed rven more (arc on the interior* 

We even improved the light bull*. But *> tor 
more vital thmg>, why change? Improve, re- 
une, iharpen   yei. Change   no. AnJ yo«

Inch Trophy V-8 U standard in each and 
every Pontiac. You get to choote from 34 
engine/ transmiision trams to herMtl all that 
power. (Happy choosing!)

Now then on to more of the things that can tell that to your friend*

HI TMI ONl» OCMB WHO ittti IHI WIM-TUU C»J|-»OUI HJ1HOKOO KXIIAC NMfl

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.

Gift* for the Home   Immediate Delivery a/ ...

YEAR CLEARANCE PRICES
LAHO« «IZ« — TALL BACK*

WING MAPI! ROCKERS 
08 MAICWMfi CHAIRS59"
DAMISM IN»P1«tD

3-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA
NewrefMe ee*t A beck fe*m

COMPUTI
SIT __
OANItH MOOCRN

SOFA AND CHAR

Choice W 
Co4«rv 
2-fC. SCT
DANItH HOOK.RM

OCCASIONAL CHAKS
Walmrt mnm. L*. & e

89*5

12   DELUXE

HONEYMOON DINETTE SETS
w«li Nevamiw tope MMt Nevamar 
eeK edge construction. 2 criaire vtrith 
tfclefc foam tcaU. a.^ afl^ AK 
3-PC. SIT ^1 ^§" + 
COMPUTI   eHMB

• —DCLUXe

DINETTE SETS
txt Ublee «rKh mti*tn»r tope end 
«lf edge conttruction 4 chain withmte* fomn »r t^ ei9%.0^ae
5-fC. SET ^XKXV.> 
COMPUTI 39
Clietee ef Maple or Modern Styling

36" ROUND DINETTE SETS5995
te tar te »Mt •
oom'orUbl? _ —

W Coeew __
MAPI.H OV1NG fTVLK

SOFA & MATCHING CHAIR
CHOICE 
OF COLON 
2-FC. KIT .

69
POLE LAMPS
MODERN 
3-BULLET 
STYLING

AU TABLE LAMPS
Reduced J3','. fer 
Price* otert at

595

SATIN THROW PILLOWS
*"• AA<
COLOIS ^^ ̂ ^

7-FC. SET ^ JT A50 
CLOSEOUT
rnci

2 Wainot Dining Room Sets

169
. — WTMG tTYLC ,

SOFA, CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Lo*- * eomfertabl* Floor umpli14995
SltlPtR SOFA-Floor Sample

A New Chair fer Oed
fer ImmedieU Deltveryl

Plefform Rocker wiMi c«*n-
foHebte foot reif convert* to
e lofiq loe«9* tk»u for ee>y

Incl lfwi«r»pr»nQ 
Make* com- 
fortabU

3-PC. HOME BAR SET
is—. iO95
bcleded 4m ^

WALNUT UYING ROOM TABLES
ity Ir ooc Mail table

2950

  V

Rollends or Remnants 
of Broadloom Carpets

Meduocd »O% «er Fee* Cteerei

~"irii4.er"iriii s7»-

J5'i18.4-

,   Cfceee* OenlHy Myle* et> Wee4

._. „ iriiol""

irur

15'i9.n-
IS'iM.I-
12'iJ4.7"
12'iM 1

\ PRICE
YOUR CHOICE

12'i20.4" 
15'if.r-

It iriu.r

iriis.4-

irtio.5-
1 Till. 9"

NYLON
1 Ron Priced 
for Clearance, 
 eige Ton*

Fllamrnt 
•lapke

4 Color*: 
••ige. Cocoa. 
? lwt«J pattern

NYLON

249 
mfi vrf

Braided Hafl Runners
Apprai ?->10' 
and l'm\r
Cleeeeul Prtee

Heavy "501"
NYLON 

BROADLOOM
DtvconUmMd Pattern* 

CeM, cocoa. Prwed for Cl««r 
Jint*. alte IS ft. peirpl* or ; 
lonr green.395 

=
>
G>^-

PLEASE RESERVE TOUR HOLIDAY CARPET 
INSTALLATION DATE NOW FOR BETTER SERVICE)

20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TORRANCE

MODERN WALNUT BORM. SET
Ooubl* dreeeer, ig«. mlrrer, tieeti in 
Hoartbaard with ilidMtg eenele, */••! 
mr>«r»pHng •taltrMeand ban eprlng

4-PC SIT AA50 
COMPUTI JF JT

MAPLI FINISH

5 PC BEDROOM SET
Nevemer h««tproof tepe DM erw- 
eer. Urge lining m4rrer, d««Me er 
tvrM headboard A 1 matortmg nn» 
etand*.

coMnrn AA50 
s-fc. srr jr jr

HOLLYWOOD BED -ComptetB
iiprral. headboerd, leg., breefcete. «U 
Cuarentoed ejvalrty.

Solid Eastern Maple Priced
I 11 Corner Cabinet .„.__________.. 29.95 
III Student De»k .....______.___..... I9.9S
I 2 ) Novelty China Cabinet*. S' T«R .. J9.98 ee. 
1 1 1 School Oetk ai Bench ........ .... ..... 79.96
11 1 School Meiter'i Detk and l«f*cki _.. . 29.95 
(SI Hanging Well Shelve* ......_____ 6.95 e*.
17) Copper Lined Bar* . ......_..—— 39.95 ee.
I 2 I Cenopy Be*)t. I double. I Me) .._._ 49.96 
HI Provinciel Bed ........_._......... 29.96
( I ) Maple Heedboerd . ____.._. . 19.96 
(101 Bookeaie Heedboerdl _____ 39.91 04. 
1 41 Spool Bed*. I twin liie .„.....„._.. 19.91 M.
tSI Cannon Bell Bedt. Em. Heevy _.... 39.91 e«.
12! Botton Rock.r.. Tall Backi 2495 
lei liamed Plato Glatt M : rton I 6 9S ea

Below Cost for Clearance 
Solid Meple Bookceiet — J Siiei

Clearance Priced — 24.00. 29.00. 35.00 
I SI Antique Maple Btdt . . 29 «S 
121 L«e 6-drewer DoubU Drettert . 69.95 ea. 
161 3-Drawe* Dretteft _^....—— ...... 49.60 •«
III 6o«iip Bench .———————___.. 1*95

Captain* Chair*, tet «** 4 ____ 9.95 ee.
Mate* Chain. *e>t •( 4 .______ 9.95 ee. 

111 Comer Oetk ........ .._.——.____ 29.96
(11 4-Drawer Chett _...._._______. 39.96
121 Large Step End T«bU« _.....__ 19.60 pr.
(II Ei Lge. End TebU with Oraw»f ....... 9.96
(61 Nlto Standt . 14.95 ea. 
Ill) Ovortu* Mr end Mr*

10 Drawer Dretiert 7? 9S *a

Sealy Tuftiess Innerspring , EXTRA FIRM BED
Mattress & Match. Boi • 17 coil nm*r*prM^ mjltrtM a»e 

atching bo* *pring. uphel W qual. 
amatk floral tick. Dnconttmj«d p«t

WE CARRY OUR
OWN CONTACTS

NO PAYMENTS TIL
FEIRUARY 19M

3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY.-INGLEWOOD
BETWEEN PRAIRIE & CRENSHAW PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Men. Tbwr 
  em le> 9 e.m. 
Tu«. wee)., fet. 
» «-»i te   e.m

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS


